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In. the chapter on the Sensory Cenitres anid Sensa-
tion, the author should have been more explicit as
to what hie regards as the "sensorvnm commune
proper", or centre for the reception of the impres-
sions made upon the iierves of common sensationi.
'TI'hough this is one of the disputed points of cerebral
physiology at the present day, and one to which by
hiis plani he was peculiarly bound, he evades the dis-
cussion of the question, and neither tells us vhether
lhe places it in the optic thalamus or in the pons
Varolii. Illasmuch, however, as his views and
plhraseology aie on so many pQints in accordance
with those of Dr. Carpeinter, we, can only presume
that he agrees with hinm also as regards the sensorium
COMMnue. We believe, 4owever, that this view of
the funiction of th6 optic thalainus grew out of in-
colrect notionis concerning the functions and ter-
naination of the posterior coluins of the cord; and
-we look uponl te experiments of LonIget as not only
uitterly disproving this theory of the function of the
optic thalaimius, but also as showing, with 'an ap-
proach to certainty, that one of the funletioins of the
pons is of this nature. We have not space to touch
hiere uponi the inter7esting question as to hiow far the
impressions which have travelled u'pwvards to such an
*xtent are capable of revealing themselves in con
sciousness as definite sensations; but we should like
to ask Dr. Maudsley if hle has thoroughly realised to
himself the actual differences between a sensation of
this kind, ani ordinary sensation, and an "idea'+.
IWe must confess that he seems to us niot to have
done so; which is the more to be regretted, since it
is just heIe that, after all that he has said concern-
iimo the vacfuenesm of metaphysicians, we might have
expected considerable precision of language. Here,
too, however, much as he may dislike it, he would
have to stand on ground which was common to hinm-
self and to the metaphysician. Did he half realise
this fact in, his owni consciousness, and instinctively
eschew the companion,hip ?
The chapter on Volition, as well as sonic others in

the first part, are admirable, and we ,olnly regfret
that we cannot call attention to manly of the views
expressed; but they must be read in ex,tensq, to be
p)roperly appreciated. We will only note, bIy way of
criticismi, that the author seems to 'accept as proven
mianiy of the anatomical theories of Schroeder van
der Kolk, which are by. no means so well established
or so generally accepted as he seems to suppose.
WN'e should have been glad, too, to have 'seen, in the
body of the work, tht occasional mention of the
niamies of MIr. Hlerbeilt Spencer anid of Dr. Car-
penter, by whose writings we think 'Dr. Maudslev
hias been not a little iinfluenced, while he h'as nlot
sufficiently recognised their labours.

'The second part of Ithe book IS, in fact, a treatise
on "Insanity", which will 'be read with interest and
atdvantage. The author's views are broad and en-
lightened, and in' miany places are stamped with
originiality. His chapter upon the " Causation" of
insanity is excellent, and that upon the Insanity of
Early Life-both new in substance, and confirma-
tory of the principles unfoldeq in the eartier part of
the volume. in the chapter on the Varieties of tn-
sanity (the longest in lit part of «eh b&k), the
subject is hadtled' in a"ea 'hil6o'hica manner
and we get a daiei A pr c't an tl'vystem Qf
clasifieati6n, than li ySt ben m e. As an eU
.ample of Dr. Maudsley's style and'a th6d ! 're-

m-ient, we quote the follawing sentences from this
chapter, on the analogy between the funetionsi- of
the cord and the cerebral hemispheres.

Bearing in mind that the functions are znental
in one case, and in the other mothr, the results of
degeneration will admit of an unstimined compari-
son. When the spinal fitctikn's sufer, there is first
a loss of power of co-oidintting the limbs',-in other
words, a certain motor incohereney;i when the dege-
neration has gone still further, there is spasmodic or
convulsive muscular action, a condition heralded by
twitchings and slight spasms at an earlier stage;
last of all, when tbings have got to, the vorat, comes
paralysis; towt.reptr4;to thieirbi4- nifesta-
tions of diseased mind: there is first a loss of power
of co-ordinating the idedas and feelings, a certain in-
coherence, of mind,; at' a more advanced stag6, there
arae conavulsive xient&l phenomeua, or fixed- morbid
ideap, comparable to. mnotor spams or conyx sions;
and, lastly, there is extinction of ment*l finction in
dementia, as there is extindtion of motorpjwerin
paralysis."
The chapter on Pathology calls attention.to most

of the facts which have been hitherto made out iu
this compaFatively unworked depa'tmnent ofthe sub-
ject. Wlhat the author has to say on Treatmenit is
judicious, and contains also a statement of views of
Aluch public interest at the present day? when de-
mands upon asylum accommnodatione areocrealng
so rapidly. Tle argues stronyIy in favour d ihe
system in vogue in'Scotland, of the non-detention'in
asylums of a large number of chronic maniacs. 'His
views deserve serious consideration.
Ve have allowed this notice to run to somewhat

more than the usual length, because we are fully im-
pressed with the importance of the book; and we
feel confident that by its miieans Dr. Maudsley will
establish for himself the reputation of being a
thoughtful and accomplished physicilan, whilst those
who read it cannot fail to benefit largely by' the
well-digested results -of his observations and reflec-
tions on the nature and treat-ment of the various
diseases included under the head of insanity.

NOTES ON BOOKS.

The Popular Science Review, No. 23, for Apitil, fuIlly
s orts thq high reputation which it has won for

itselff. II de'ais al*%tg *ith th;e n'ewegt' pirbblems
and latest conquests of sciende; and, but f& flar of
terriifying gental readbrs, the qualiffltioni of
"Cpopular"'solema6 might be onaitted. It deserves,
as it seeks, populatity, not from pandering to super-
ficial tastes, but by rendering-itelligible, through
the pens of the ableat writers, the jst words of
ecience in its various,departments. The papers in
the present number incliide Ieceit I)iscoveries in
Insect Embryogeny, by I2Pr. Fripp,'Lecturer on Phy-
siotogy in tq Itristql Medical School. Dr. I?Yipp
who Is afpu,pi o K'6llike, ''thor6tighly att 'fait in
thb latest 'wc: of co iine-ntal observers, of whi6h
tVhi ii an able retei*`. Dr. Rooker's parer, on the
Struggle for Edstenem atbiong Plns,,is worthy of
hia tiputatioii; higker praise could not be given.
MrDtr Barett, the ditE-oierer of tihe p4enomes4 W-S4-
sitive Flames,inl this country, oontributes an interest-

.1ghonDiu)ject., .Dr 4t]I4, pf the CbMni-AUC atQty sumte ~ eel

9QrT 4 mBs ai g s a stbljedt of
ASiC]l he isis researches", a thoi6lh )nater.
And Mr. Spence Bate, F.R.S., made an able' ittempt
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to A'prdxfrmate the Dtte of the Flint YlaOseI , i
De,on and Cornwall. Tho apes of 1the Medical
Scie~s, Miczoscqpvy, Zoology, and Comparative
apomy etc., by t e editor, r. 'Ren'y Lawson, aie

vEratnd1dandjw Thioue. i
IPhe 1fetropbitan Poor ,Act, 1867; with Introdue-

tion, Notes, Commentary, and I4x1., By R. Cecil
Auttin, Esq P%rrister-at-Law. London: Butter-
wQrth. In this wll timed puKicati, Mr. Cecil
Ausiin l"as furnished the Boards 'of Guardians and
other local authotsities, and indeed all persons in-
terested in ..the a he Poor-laws in
the, metr9plis, witlh an excellent edition of Mr.
Hardy's Act. Mr. Afftisifs 1name is already Well
known by his 8useful edition of the Acts for the
Superannuation o£foorasw QMficers; vnA bi,s present
work will be found equally serviceable to all who
have occasion to carry out thie p osiois of the Me-
tr6politan Poor Act, or are concernedin watching its
operation. It pays egpecip,attention to the mode in
which the new measure will affect tte existing au-
thorities in the metf opohs.

WIEDICeINE. .i
NEURALGIA RELIEVED r` TREPHININiG. Dr. J. T,

(ilniore, of Mobile, relates this caae in the New
Orleazs Medical ,Jovrnal. The patient ,was a lady
about fifty -years of ae, with a neuralgia of eight
years' standing, occupying the brancdheso6f the fifth
pair of the right side, 'aiid the spinal' nerve; to a
point as fair down as the lower angle of the scapula.
On. the left side, .it,w, e9nfinEd to the branches of the
fifth pair. H1er suffering was not continuous, but in
paroxysms, recdiurrng every few seconds. Pressure
-on the bratiches of the fifth pair of both sides would
,prodme a paoayam in these,iewrves. Boti temples
werea considerably puffed, and there was some swel-
lhg at the low'er aligle 6f the `c-apula. No cause
c6illd be! detected, "ercept a fraeture -of tthe skull
att the junetion of the right purietal and frontal
bpnes, receivd twqnt4y-five, yearA previousl, by the
kick of a horse, and the repair of which had been le'ft
to nature, leaving a marked depression of the sknll.
The nemralgiaj when it broke out eight years ago,

had been preceded byea urning and throbbing sen-
sa,tion at this point. It attacked first the branches
of the fifth pair of the right slde, subs6quently those
of the left, and then, gradually extended down as low
as the point indicated on the rightI side. On the
right clavicle there was an eccent4c enlargement,
situated 4bout two inches fromi' its sternal articula-
tioft, that approached in size a pullet's egg. Appe-
tite and digestion had remained unimpaired,
*Loking upon the depression of the skull as the
cause of the neuralgia, Dr. Gilmore determined to
operate. After tie removal of a btitton about the
size of a silver quarter of a dollar, he found that he
had gone through nearly anihi$n thickness of a
bony m4ass, and axound the internal circumference
created with the t6ephine there remained a ridge,
that tapered off intO the thickebss of: the healthy
;kull. There was in fact an interal exstosis.
;The :euralgi« subside4 azi*ediately after the

operation, anc with the exception of two attacks of
chi~diac neubralgta thich a6eUi:red'4ithin a month
u&fter the opei'utiouj she remained enirel, well. The
*~p}gemgz,9f ,the niagile eaee appearingi~ftethe9~ertiqn a.d theFft soveely remainis atce. Itresulted,npoc reura finthapfom rx-
aessive nutrition produced by neuralgia at that point.

THE BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of this day consists
&f 96 columns, being 32 columins beyond the usual
'iize. This supplement, however, has been fur-
nished each week d4uing the I,st month, and
12 times since the commencemexit of the year.

SATURDAY, AIAY 11TH, 1867.

TMI SCOPE AND PROVISIONS OF TIlE
NEW VACCINATION BILL.

THE G;-overnment Bill, for consolidatilg and 'aiend-
ing the statutes relating to Vaccination,,wlic4, was
brought into the Honse of Commons, and read for
the first time, on the 30th ultimo- has not boeel in
the least too soon; for thie smalI-ox, which has
been increasing in the metropolis, snems to be also
iacreasing generally throughout the country. The
co1lmans of this JOURNAL have, on more than onie
occasion, been the medium of complaints against tlle
worlaing of the law as it now stands, as wel o'h ac-
count of its incon-pleteness and inefectitepess as on
accounit of the hardships which it is alleged to in-
flict uponl a large class of public servants who lave
to carry out the Acts ipoxi this question.

All persons concerned are agreed as to the incom-
pleteness of the existing law, and as to the impossi-
NdJity of carrying into effect the various provisionis
of the.stat4ute-.

Take,. for instance, one provision of tlle Act of
18,3-that which relates to the transmissioni to the
Registgar of Births of the duplicate ceeitificates of
successful vaccination, and how that works. The
obligation is imliposed upoln medical practitioners iti
the fourth section of the CompulsoryVaccination Act,
18.53, (16 and 17 Vic., c. 100). But Dr. S Iaton, one
of the Vaccination Inspectors of the Privy Council,
when reporting on the UJnions wlhich he had inispected
.i;n 1861, stated that, "certificats 6 the registrars
lhad not leen sent by thirty contractors,' were

sa,i to be always senlt ly a hI1(undred aiid twelve";
but he goes oni to say that, " in several of tlhe latter
cases, the certificates only reaclhed the registrar at

Jlong intervals alid, very irregularly; and niainy regis-
.trars had lhad considerable diffcult) in ohtaining
them at all.-' Thi total number of the contractors in
the areja inspected was a hlun(dred and seventy-six.

. Again, 1)r. Stevens, anotliev Iispector, says, when
reporting in thel s4nle year on tule samlle subject, that
it "is done with yery great irregularity, and very
qmmoxAy not donqA at all and even when the law
F hitqr~lly c9rn4iepl, wita the certificates are often
;jwlul.. I1e ao found that h ialse dbtVes or fic-

titious ages are often inserted." In 1862, his report
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